
Equol has been identified as a metabolite in only 30% of
women.38 Only these “equol producers” have the intes-
tinal bacteria necessary to produce this metabolite,
which then can be identified in both urine and serum.
This difference in the ability to metabolize an important
isoflavone may account for at least some of the variabil-
ity on the findings in this literature. Future studies are
likely to control for this variable.

Safety of Isoflavones
Many of the studies evaluating the use of isoflavones

on vasomotor symptoms in postmenopausal women also

have assessed the effect on the endometrium using either
transvaginal ultrasound or endometrial biopsy. None39-41

have found an effect even after four42 or six31 months of
treatment. Although more long-term human data are
needed to feel confident that postmenopausal women
are not at risk of an estrogenic effect on the endometri-
um,43 the evidence to date appears fairly promising.

Data from animal models looking at isoflavones
effect on the breast has produced very mixed results.
Most of the work has been done with genistein. In some
animal models, genistein has been shown to be protec-
tive against the development of breast cancer in animals
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Table 1

Studies Evaluating Soy, Isoflavones for Treatment of Vasomotor Symptoms 

Isoflavone Length of % Decrease in Flashes
Study N (#) Intervention Dose Study Outcomes Measured Soy vs. Placebo Other Results/Misc
Soy foods, beverages, powders
Washburn30 51 soy protein 34 mg QD 3- 6 wk hot flash frequency, unavailable ⇓ hot flash severity 

supplement 17 mg BID periods severity in BID group*
Albertazzi47 104 soy protein 76 mg QD 3 months # hot flashes/day 45% vs. 31%* no change in 

supplement Kupperman Index Kupperman index
Murkies31 58 soy flour (45 g flour) 6 wks menopausal sx 40% vs. 25%*

supplement score
St. Germain48 69 soy protein 80 mg QD 24 wks menopausal index 57% vs. 76%

soy protein 4 mg QD 54% vs. 76%
Van Patten28 80 soy 90 mg QD 12 wks hot flash frequency 30% vs. 40% women with breast 

beverage x severity cancer stratified for
tamoxifen

Burke27 241 soy 42 mg QD 2 years hot flash frequency, 42% vs. 75% excluded women 
beverages 58 mg QD severity 59% vs. 75% who ate soy

Knight29 24 soy 77 mg QD 12 wks Greene climacteric scale 43% vs. 20% no effect on labs
beverage FSH, SHBG 25% of treatment 

group withdrew

Soy extracts
Quella34 177 soy supplement 50 mg TID 9 wks hot flash frequency 35% vs. 38% breast cancer  survivors,

tablets 156 on tamoxifen

Scambia39 39 standardized 50 QD 6 wks Greene climacteric scale 44% vs. 24%* no effect on 
soy extract endometrium
(Soyselect)

Upmalis40 177 isoflavone 50 mg QD 12 wks hot flash frequency, 28% vs. 19%* no effect on 
extract severity endometrium

Faure32 75 isoflavone 70 mg QD 4 months hot flash frequency 61% vs. 21%* 31% of soy group 
extract % having 50% ⇓ withdrew vs. 10% 

(responders) 66% vs. 34%* of controls

Penotti33 62 isoflavone 72 mg QD 6 months hot flash frequency 40% vs. 40% no effect on 
extract endometrium

Han42 80 soy protein 83.6 mg QD 4 months Kupperman index 27% vs. 1%* no effect on 
isoflavone endometrium 

serum 17β-estradiol, 
FSH both ⇑’d

Nikander35 62 isoflavonoids 54 mg BID 3 mo crossover Kupperman index 10% vs. 14% serum phytoestrogen 
2 mo washout work ability index levels ⇑’d

depression screen Both groups significantly 
menopausal VAS improved depression and 

Kupperman index
All history of breast 
cancer, no tamoxifen

* Statistically significant finding


